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Tho Farmer Protected."
The 2V'f to Era la disposed to be facetious

at the expense of the Intkllioekcer
on the subject of John II. Landis1 absutd
argument that protection benefits the
Lvicastrr county farmer to the extent of
111,000,000 annually. When the

exposes the fallacy of his
reasoning, the JTcw Era attempts to
divert attention from Us Inability to do- -

fend the Landis position by some alleged
humorous conjectures, which we accept
In the spirit that prompted them, ns

merely excrescences et a very Jovial
character.

But oue may read the Xeic Era edl
torlal from beginning to ei.d without
finding a refutation of n single nrgutneut
adduced against Landis' silly talk. The
reason Is that his views nre wholly un-

tenable, and that ibe Xcw Era recognizes
this Is proved b the unwllllngtusi of

that Journal to take hold of the lssua that
has teen raised between the Intelli-oekce- r

at.d Mr. Landis. It Is a case et
confession nnd nvoldanco. "When any
sensible man pretends that every farmer
of Lancaster comity Is beneQtttd to the
extent of 11,000 annually by the protec
tive tariff, the statement Is so prepos-
terous as to make one rjuetttan the
seriousness of Its advocate.

Here are some figures prepared by

lion. Joseph Wheeler In his speech on
the tariff, which strikingly show how the
farmer Is left far in the rear by the man-

ufacturer in the comparative benefits re-

sulting from the present tariff;
rr.lXO 1KSCSTBIB3.

Amount of cniltal Invested, ex-
clusive nf lmplt-innu- , coat et
sred.aTifl rortlllzrs, work stock
oreosiot tnetr subtlatonio 1:0,197,06 78

Nub.rnt poison employed 7,CJU,SJ
Value otyrn.s product. Including

tonsumptlonby fanners 2,21,279,718
ValUHOt product for each person

engaged la larmlni. abnut I SCO

Per ceut ut product on capital
2

Fio'uct of each por.on utter
on.t et sueds. fertilizers,

feel et wors-t- n k oto I 100
IVrcnt, of product on capital

U'A
MAMCrACTDniSO lAPUeTRIIS.

Amonntof caplisl Inviotrd f J,7l1.S'.1.w
JnuniDerol poisons umploitd 27'1tl,u:o
Vulnoof Kru--s proilutt. I r,X,tU7.7i
Va'neotprodu tforinchpnron..t r,W0
Prcnmf piodacton cupllal in-

vested 501
Vaineoiui lertats ucd t B.33l,3l0,o:
Proaaot alter deducting matoilula

n.ed f 1.07S.3r7,CT7

Product of twett poiBim after do--
. doctlng valiirtot miurlal.usid, 7i0
Frrcrnt of nroducL on oanltal In- -

Vete4., 70

Thus is it seen that the manufaclnrer
It Qve times better off than the farmer In
tbs way of tariff benefits. Tho farmer Is

tixedfortbo benefit, of the manufacturer,
while the small profits of the farmer mark
te low rate et wages which the manu-
facturer pays for his unskilled labor.
"Woen that Republican saint, James A.
OarQeld, was replying to the remarks et
Hon. "William D. Kelley In the IIouso, in
March, 1837, ho said:

We can fluu nmplo for tlioaulu
cleut protection of American manu'actururB
Wltliout dlsiorllnR tno history of our coun-
try. Tho gentleman's posltloa lnjs him
open to this daniierona rpiy that If the low
tariff and InsuUlclent volutnoof curronoy
of I860 cansntl tbeallogftl dUtrnssof that
year, now will ho account for wbat ho ad-
mits the great distress o( 1S77, with a much
higher tarltlauil three tluiua the curronoy
Of 1800 T

Let the Dill Nyo humorist of tlio JtV'trto

Era cease manufacturing fiction nnd get
down to the consideration of facts. It
will fled qulto n pleasant task to wrestle
with these figures which we liavo pre-

sented, and deduce from them the result
that protection has been an overweening
benefit to the firmer.

Use Care, Thought nnd Time.
That fair and high-minde- d Journal, the

Philadelphia Lcdgtr, works itsslt into n
most alarming state of excitement over
the neglect of Congress in the tun'ter of

Kthe League Island navy yard. Admi-
ral Jouet declares that much tailed of
grave-yar- d et the navy to be the ideal
spot for a great naval station, nnd the
Ltdgcr Is indignant that Congress has
peimitted the surplus problem to develop
when be fine a place for the burial et un-

told millions of dollars lay ut the very
gates of Philadelphia. Truly it is n sor-
rowful spectacle. After many years of
Bepubllcan high tariff rule, we find our-selv-

without a navy ; nnd, mora terri-
ble still, without a great naval station.
And the Ledger walls, " All this is be-

cause Congress does not make the neces-
sary appropriations, and thus pihs up

surplus' and gives rlsj to the falsa
cry that ore money 13 being collected
than there is any need for." Ah, yes ;

"how much better it would have been if
Congress had regularly appropriated the

urplus in bulk for the building of great
naval stations and shlpj and forts. Then
TO would not have one hundred and
Iwenty-Qv- e millions lying Idle in the
treasury vaults, they would be lying at
stnehor at Leagae Island, in the ihapa of
jrtow and crauky cruisers built to destroy
the surplus and useless for modern war.

Let us build a nivy and forts with
scientific care and deliberation, and, it
these experts are agreed, let us by all
sneans have a great naval station at
Xeague Island, but let us give care,
thought and time to the work as well as
toouey. The Democracy does not pro
Jpose to strangle itself by cutting down
the re mines 83 that It can not pay for
these rpair3 consequent upjn years of
congro's'oual neglect. It only intends to
check tte useless hoarding et over sixty
millions annually, while guainutt-eln- g

fair protection by force of arm?, nLd
finance to our commerce, our sea coast
land our manufacturers.

BUUf, lllalue, and lUrrlsou Too 1

The tattooed man comes asuoro with a
great buying of trumpets and beating

f tom-tom- and from this day
fjrth his pirly must carry the sinie
Lttd et infamy that so heavily handicap-I- d

it in the last presidential race. It
kaa been a matter ter general cougratu-tlyr- ,

that the candidates of both the

iTrt w

great parties were men of clean nnd hon-

est record, but the great party demon,
stratlon over the homo-comin- g of Mr.
IMalne must fotce upon the minds et
tho30 Republicans who refused to sup-po- rt

him four years ago the conviction
t.on that a veto for the blameless Ilarrl-- s

in would be a tacit endorsement et the
mm with the crooked record, the author
et the shameless letter soliciting brlbeiy
for an official act.

There can be no 'escape from the con-

clusion that Blaine is the man at the
helm, nnd if, for the punishment of the
nation, a wonderful dispensation of
Providence should permit his ship to
come in. Mr. Harrison may wear the
gold lace nnd shout the orders, but
Ulaino will be the reil captain, nnd his
dovlons wajs and brilliant but danger-
ous statesmanship will prevail.
- Democrats cm view the situation with
satisfaction, for it saves them from dis-

cussion of Mr. Harrison's newly dltcov
red greatness, nnd gives fresh value to

the well-trie- d nnd proved campaign liter-aluro- ct

1SSI.

Pity For filinlnaU.
Tho parting of mutderer Maxwell with

his mother and sister is described as very
affecting ; but while this flno young man
was engaged in cutting his f i lend to small
hits for easy packing in a trunk, ho was
hnrdly troubled with sympathy for the
relatives of his victim who had no chance
to tay good-by- e.

A fur more pathetic rcsno was being
enacted in a Philadelphia court-roo-

about the same time, when a young mar-

ried couple, driven by poverty nnd lack of
work to pawn till they had, were

for making the same use of the
bed clothing of their lodging house.
Want had urged the man to the terrible
extravagance of pajlng his character for a
little bedding, and If that man nnd his
wife ever lecover their lost honor it will
be one of the greatest achievements hu-

man will and nluck can compass. Con
sidering his previous good character, the
Jadgo Bcntencea the man to three mouths'
imprisonment, nnd there was more real
pathos in the parting of this weak man
from his wife than in tremulous parting
of the cold nnd avaricious murderer
from Urn iclntlves so blindly trustful of
his Inn t'cuco- -

In both cases the law was sternly held
to its course and tempered with abun-

dant mercy, but the man who loses his
reputation for a few blankets suffers n
heavier blow than he who dies for murder.

i m i

Tin: Damocrftts of Harlem, Now York,
hold bu lmuionso open air mooting on
Thursday night, and the followtoK wus one
of nnerli)Hol resolutions adopted amid the
wildest nntlmslnnui :

" Jlesolvtil, That the platform of our
ptrly ilois not miMii froe tradn ; It tnsaus a
lovl.lon of the tarlll so as to roduoo taxation
upon the inaisos of the poeplo, to reserve to
Uber tin proportionate and Just share of Its
products ; It monnH an Increased tnarkot ter
tuuauln or articles of Amorlean manutao-tur- o,

tlitiH ijIvImk ompleymont to an addi-
tional inmiwir et Amortcan mechanic, 10
UlnlnK vjukch nud roiitioloK the cost et
clothing and actual necossarlos of life to the
p30plC.

One of the Hpoaknra wmOonoral Samuel
Carey, who wautvil to know what data
hold the ureal wealth that Mr, Itlalno la be
ploasnd to II ml the oountry has boon

I am a farmer, nnd I know that larinora
are not ueltlnc rich, and ihoro Isnoovl-deno- o

that ollior cinsies of workliiRmon
are gottlng rlo'j. Thero ore not fifty
(armors In Now York who cau save any-
thing altorpaylug Itiolr Uxoi nnd living ox
peiUO'."

Tho tondency of uunco3ssory taxation Is
to strongman monopoly, and a very largo
proportion of our Inoronsed wealth lu.it
hcou rtoured by protected cotnblnatlonf.

PEItaONAL.
"'A II. IH'u.vh, or Montrose, rJuiquohatina
county, hull I'Oin appointed n uiHuibor el
fin atato ihaimac8utloul board by Governor
Iiovr.

UoNfJRKSJMAN illlKCKINUIUnilJ, Of
lias hotm nominated by Hcular.intton

by the Iidmojrata et thoHacond district of
that Htato.

Houuht Monuow, a well-know- n Domo-rratl- o

pniulolnn, of Wllkosbarro, was run
over and killed on Thursday, by cam In
the Hiauton mine, of the Lehigh and
Wilkpsbsrro oel company.

TuunuAS was ohargod
thoothurdiiy with ruturulng too email n
list of property ter taxation In Uolumbus.
A llepubllcan loard of cquallzitlon has oer-tiflt- d

that Mr. Thurman'a tax rotarn Is cor-rtc- t.

Frakci? BnAniaitT, a promlnont atnek
dsalor nud It llumitUI oiIIeiu et Cumber-
land county, died In Carlisle on Thursday,
agud OS y hih. Ho was nonrotary and troas
urcr'il the Unloroi Laud and Cattle com-pin- y

otToikS,
I'norRsson nnooics, of Goneva, Now

York, lint ovnnlug sucurod good nbsorva-tloiiB-

the now ujmot Just discovered by
him In Ursa Malor. It U moving easterly,
aliat one degree dully, nnd Is now just
a'lovo the nt.ir I,tml)Ja. Too comet has a
lar,tij Iib(1 nnd a short tall, which, strangely
tuougb, npptronlly points toward the sun,

l'urco uf iiubu.
rrom the Kingston rrooinun.

Tho following tnlo of a horoo la relntod by
a Kingston man : A horse ran away In
Kingston on Monday, kicked oil' two ahoos,
and, after gullnplug around through vari-
ous streets, rail up Wall slreot to the black-emtti'- ri

shop et jHcob Plough, stopped,
whinnied, walked tip to tbo Bhop door, and
looked u: l'iougli as much as to say, ''1'vn
oomo to have tlioso shoes put on." The
horse had oltsn boon treated gently, nnd for
that ronton, as supposed, stopped there
from foiro of habit.

A ll.i'i Usui Driven lata a Mult.
On Thumlay as Josoph lllchsrds.a boy of

11 ycarc, was driving a mulolu tbo Murray
Shalt, la Wllkosbarro, a train et 11 vo loaded
oars rau away uadcimo down the plane.
Tho ore struck the boy with terrlblo force
and (Iroyolilm aalnsfths mul. Ho

the blow that the boy's head
was diiven Into the mule's abdomen. His
shoulder was broken and he was otherwise
injured. When the horrified miners dis-
covered tlioboj's terrible condition they
endeavored to extricate him and found tbs
united stroogth of two inon neceaisry,
Tho bo'i head had penetrated the stomnah
cf the inula The boy was taken homo for
dead, but revived somowbat, though his
skull Is fracturrd and ho will probably dlo.
Tho mule dlud almost lmmodlutclv after
the accident.

Iultlul. by 'leltphouc,
rrom the Now Ilovau l'.lluclum.

All icop'o who have t cession to tole-phon-o

rntnoi Lnvo had groit UlUlcultyln
miklog Initials uudorsiood. B. U, I). K.
G. 1'. T. and V. sound to mcch alike that to
dlatlnguish bowoen thorn Is almost liupis-sible- ,

hi a M sou N. also sounil very aiml-lar- .
A syktem ued In the JVefacimirt of-fl-

for mouio time past, and with eatU-tanto- ry

reiulu when the person at the of or
end uf the wire has undeis'o-w- l 1 melvna wnrd bei(lm l K v,.u i .u, thatU the inltini In ijuostlon. For instance,
nupposs the nurno n K. I". Kmlth. A score
or mora tl other combinations have almost
the ams Bound, but If the sender bbth, 11,
P H iiitlt j It for bultorand P. for pepper :I) P. Hmltli, " there U no dllnonltv Inunderstanding.

Whatbhe llo.ioj loUuow,
from the Uoatou liude

"Us my wire," ho Implored, be my
wife, my a Jo rod one Hee 1 1 have had my
life Insured for 10,000 In your favor," and
he fliurlxhed tb policy la the air. bho
pandered a moment, then raising her large
nud luhtrous orbs to hi., she said i " Before
I give you Bn answer I would like to know
tbo atato of your health,"

ETSaSfES

am AMAiicimra doast.
Usrr Molt Maksi iha BLrtllng Stat.ment That

There Ar. fioo.ooo socialists In Auxrlca
lldlug Tbelr Time.

Iiorr Most, the redoubtable AnarcLiit
and was put on
the stand Thursday mornlDg by Congress-
man Ford's immigration Invcstluatlcn
commltteo In Now York, and Ihoro was a
big crowd on hand to hear wbat ho had to
sy about pauper nnd contract labor. In
reply to rjuoiHlonsasked by Chairman ford,
be said he publishes n paper hero of

Anarchist principles callol the
Frcihtit. In Germany he published papora
el the smo creed. When a bill was passed
In the German Parliament Inimical to
Socialistic prlnclplt agrosttnsny HoclalUIs
were expelled Horn that country. Too
pollco at that time had the power el lodges.
This was In 1SS7. Tho police bad the power
et oacorllnjr. suspicious pnnplo acrcas the
border. All of thore expelled did not con.
here. Many went to Hwluerland and Kok-lan- d.

Mr, Mostblmselt wonttoKnidand
at the tlmo and published the FttihM
thore. When tbo rr.tr of Russia was hilled
Mr. Most said In tils paper that It served
him rlKbt. Kogland oonMderod this utter-
ance n libel ou a Irl cdly power, and ho
was tried and put la prlsin lor sixteen
months. After Keltlng out he csmo huro.

Tho next statement undo by the aposkor
rather startioii the oomtnlttoo, Llosaid that
there are to 000,000 Socialists In the whole
world. In France there are 809,000 and In
Germany about the Mine number. In
lsngisnii, uosaiu, tnoresro at loam xowu
and In America fully hall a million. Mint
went on to ssy that In bis opinion all labor
organizations hore sympathize with Modal
inn. fctosisum maintain tuoy ouni to
net the fruits el tbolr labor. Hluco they
cannot acoomplUh this, they endeavor to
oomblno and be their own boHi. Hoolsl-is- ts

are opposed to caplt 1. Libor creates
wealth, and thoroloro wonlth tmlonus to
labor, tie wants no dtvlalon. Jay Qoutd
or the VandcrbllM should not own so many
rallroaJB

Tno railroads should tiatnnff to tliona who
build them. " Urlmo," Mr. Mosteald, Is
tnuroMiltol pivurty. Abolish poverty and
you will not uood any pollco. In tuo tlmq
of prosperity Iheio htu no crimes Alter
war Ihoro wilt be crime Wo bellovo In
fodnrallsm, AtiRrctilxts bollnvo that the
atato will dlo out. Wo whiiI to put the
arUlrn of the ntutn In the hands cf acoin-mu- na

Wo nnarohts'.H bellovo that tliltigs
cannot exist m they ate now for many
3 oars.

lion .M'Ultllau'atlinta.
"rnm the Tronton Times.

Whon natranKor vlxlts Hlvorvlow ceme-
tery be Is told that "l.tltlo Mao'stomb Ih

up on the river batik In the cemetery. Ho
strolls along In the direction polnlid out,
but falls to II ml the grave. This ts not sur-
prising. Thero Is nothing to mark the
spot where the hore of Antlotain llos ex-
cept twoorlhrno Hiiinll II is placed thore
on Memorial Day. Kllnrts are being made,
however, to ralto the MoUlullan menu Jim t
at Hlvurvlow hi soon as ptmlhle. Tho
oommlttoo for that purpono havothonoedod
hmouiH In hand, and will hurry on the
work. It la Intended hy those In charge to
make the day a memorablonno In Trenton.
I'nero will be so vera! vlslilngorKantr.itlons
In line, and distinguished uottafrom all
over the oountry will be proHant

Unliius Applluailuii lor u Ulvurcs.
Kromttotfan rrauclaco Alts.

An old bachelor In Uikland, being well
condlllonoJ, wodded, After a woek honnd
his wlfo agreed to a dlvorco. Thoy had
not qunrroled, but In hlsMnKledayabohad
kept baohelor'ri hull, and still insists upon
doing all the housework, brcaunt ho likes
his own way the boat. As the lady under-aton- d

tht part of the work to be In her con-trao- 'i

she Is dulermlnod to dhsolvo a part-
nership wliloli promlscH her n llfo of Inao-t- l

vity. Wo holle vo that nodlvorco was oyer
aikod on euch ((rounds buforo.

1U luiiuc.nl Agala.
from the Oil City Ullzzud.

Ktta l,n lloyle (aged six) Oil, Mr. Do
Groom t ain't your nnso aw In I Horn 1

Mr. Do Groom Why, no, Etta ; what
mndo you think so ?

Etta Oh, mamma anld you'd had your
noe down to the grlndHtorn over slnco you
was nisirled, an' I thought It must beawful
sore by this tlmo.

m mm -
ItclUblosim tt'uUawaar.

from the Mount Joy Ur.
Tho rclUhirrHtid wldoawako ntlvoeato of

the prlnolplPH of Democrncy, the Ltnciistcr
IttTKLLiouNOKU, Is ttio paper lor the cam-
paign lor cur Dxuir-crntl-

A Hii.riitu lIuKimiu
11 ollrn txhlbttod uy a iltllcuto woman dining
the ox'ruo Ion of troth, lint why not sava
thum In tlm, with BUZ IDONl', Hint thus

thu nucuvulty el taxing onu's foriltudu T

Trin tenant of the inoutn,ato tar ii.orollhlv
toromdnanddogoaorvlci', It thtj sovorolun
protocttvnUugudusa safoituird nnnlnit UiH
untimely dottrucllon. Tho oxpulnco and
evldoncaof hoaUot poeplo, pov( this

F.M.WAw

fS'ANAMAKKll'U

Closed at i r. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There arc reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

j u tirvwa
Stt.JIDI L

JMfM

WANAMAKER'S

IdAcrcs
pLOOtSpACE

PHILADELPHIA
J Li?rfCtni

"l r irYou know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolohla.

COitl'LKXl O.V VO WUKJi.

qompLexion POVDEt.

LADIES
W1IO V.1LUK A 11KKINKU CO Jil'LKHO.N

MOBl" UBK

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant trunanuiencv to in a
akin UeiuurestUI plmnleH. iruohlcs and ru.
coluruttoi a, and liuWs i ho kin delicately
amtaud twmuilu Iteuululiis uulimo, wtiltu.lea or arnnulo In thjuo Bhados, ptiik or rlLsh.

YOU, BALK ilV

All Druggiato nnd Fanoy Goodo
Dealora ilvorywhoro.

JJOOD'S BAR3APARIIiIiA.

TRUE ECONOMY
Itlslrao coonmny to bar Hood's Sarsapa-till- s,

for "100 Deits Ons Dollar," Is ortrrtnal
with nnd true only of this popular medicine.
It yrm with to prove thta, boy a bottle of
Hood's Banapatilla and mtasnrelta contents.

on will find Itte hold ltoteaapoonfnls. Row
read the directions, and you Wilt flnfl that the
avnraco dose for persons of dtfforent a(s la
Irss tban a taipoonfut. This ts cortalnly eon-clutl-

and nnansweraMe evidence of the pe-

culiar strength and economy of
HOOD'S BaUSAPAUILLA

" We began nalog Hood's Barsaparllla In onr
lnstltuMon tome monthi ago, and having
watched Its tfTscts, wish to siy that we And It
a good, reliable, and beneficial msdlolna for
faintly uie, and for hospitals and Institutes
such as ours." B'RinsovMsncr, Wtat Fourth
tt,, Cincinnati, O.

I took flood's Sa'sspirllla for loss of appe-
tite, dvsprpala and general languor. It did ma
a vait amount of good, and I have no hesi-
tancy In recommending It." J, W. vTuia-Fon- n,

Qnlncy, III.
UKtI.TII BETTRlt THAN EVK&

" I have been troubled by a soiofalons affi'e-lio- n

nil my Wo, itlsonaof the marked rec-

ollect lona of rny bovbood dtys, and (or several
oik has rendered me unable to labor much.

I think Hood's Bariapartlla, which I have
been using at Intervals fir ten year, ti the
best l have ever taken. I am now ;co, land my
gonoial health teems botlortbanevir." II. 1.
Adsett, Warren, . 11.

HOOD'S SAR3APARILLA
Bold by all drnpvtata. It t six for ts. Prepared

only by U 1 UjUD A CO., Lowell, Man.
lOlUOiKB OHK UOL.hh.SL (5)

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Teck's l'atnnt Improved cushioned Far

Drums perfectly r.sioro hearing anO perform
th'i wor of the nainialdrum. invltlblacom-tortabl- u

and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers brard rllatlnctly.
Hend fur IllimtraU'd book with toatlmonlali.
riticK. AOdross or call on r. iMS(jox,6S3
Hroadiror, ow York. Ji25.2waM,W,rw

HOOTH AND HUGH.

E,'oor WEAR.

You Can Save Money

HY VISITING

STACKHOUSE'S
AND I UUCI1.V31.NU YOUR

FOOT WEAR.
TTUE 11E3T 8I10K8 AND LOWEST

rillCRSIN THE CITY.

L. P. STACKIOUSB,

93 & 30 BAST KINO, BT.

LANCAtTSIl. I' A.
" lCM fS M Ml1lMI

rORRARqAINH.

k MISTAKE

Like all other bnslncsi man we sometimes
maUemlitakcs.

UAVINO 110LO UT TOO MANt

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Siiuimor Weir anil 7onlfr r'ootwocon'
cluflcd to

Jell Tho Off Rfgudless of CosL

The WM Lino we will now sell at 11.50, ana
tl (i tl U Lino we will soil at 12.00.

Wo have a laro assortment et thesa Shoos.
They are as follows :

alun's Urlght Dongola, U.oo Tip, Laceaud
Congress shoes, reduced to t2 to.

Uon's llrlRbt Dongola $3.00 1'laln Opera Toe,
I ace and congress Bhos, reduced to 12 SO.

Men's Dull Dongola 1 1,53 Tip, Laco and Con-
gress Bhoea, reduced to ti (0.

Men's Dnll Dongola 12 M rialn, Ilroad Too,
Wldo Bhors, ter Older Men, reduced tot- - 00.

A lull line of tlioso Shoes can be soon In our
Windows.

Tlio One-Fil- ce Ctsh House.

FREY d ECKERT

The L3odar3 ofJLow Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
N). 3 Eaftt Klug ytrcet,

LANCA'TKILVA.

UKOUJiKIKl.

CANSAED'H MILD
UAUON.

CURED HAM
UnrniuiUcd ter loudomosa anil flollcaey offlavor Wo Kuaranioethat there ta nothing toequal thorn In iimllty In ibis innrset. 'I a

el the beat tauitllua nr now using thorn.
Th-- ntvo universal satisfaction. Try thornand tell your nulghborar iniou noot una llologna nlcelv chinned.
l'Hci'S roiuonablo. UKOllUK WlANr.

TI ERE WE ARE AGAIN I

. A. Reist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hurouogo again I Always In the load with

the llent, I'urrat and Crustiest Mocfc of Groce-
ries tu the city. Woadvortlsod In last week's
jiaptirs extensively tbo merits of Van Doivenr
A Uolmt's' llltculUand Wafora. Twenty-to- ur

hours alter delivery of iair.0 we wcraaolilout
ontlroly. Thta morning we e:eived two
grosa one pound Un oiat and oia meet the de-
mand et a'!.

Wo are beginning to flud out that w'lat perw
pie are going to put In their stouiacbi they
want good, and It you puss our store to mor-ro-

jou will bn convinced Hut the majority
el the people liellnvo In pure goods only, and
noltii hi d Impure goods which are sold
loriiiiiTe tHUd. nil and taste waters botara
purchasing, iloadiiaartcrs lor I'ure and
Kriioharocorlcs

- Telephone. Froe Delivery.

W. A. REIST & CO,,
a HOC Kits,

Cor. East King ana UukeSti. I

TOBACCO.

FINE 1'IEOK OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS 1KDXEDALUXU&Y.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a fine piece of FI.UO
TOBACCO at tt ts possible to make It,
and la known aa a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

vTe are sure that OMETIIIAL will Convince

Ton of IU Merits.

KrLook for the red II tin tag on each pi ug.t
J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,

LOU18TILLK, KY W

Itte StlVM,

sPKClAIi BARUAIMH.

WATT & SHAN D

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Point annual Clearing Balo we
are ontilng Extraordinary Bargains In each
and evuty dcp&riinont. Tho balance of our
itockol

Spring and Summer Dress Goods

IncludlnpSllks, Illa'kntiaro'orod llnnriottaa,
bothln ol and niik Waipnd, illackand
Uolotd Canhmir. e, Dobeges, and a largo as
sortmentot ol i.lntn aultlngsaro now
being closed out Kegardleas et Cost.

61'KCliL VALUES 14

LADIES', OE NT'S AND CHILDREN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.

GHKATUAUdAINHlN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

..Ono hundred dozen All LInon Knotted
Frlngo 'I on els at l'2Xo.flity doxon Large fllr.3 Hnottedrrlngo Tow-
els, 17o.

Ono hundred dcren Extra Fine Quality
Knotted -- rlngn Damaak and Utrd eye at 25c

Kilty doxon llathl'owolfl at 5c each.
Ono hundr.d dozen Kxtra Largo, Good

Quality Hath Towels at UHo.

SPECIAL !

Ona one of Saloons, Qood Style;, l'orlcct
Goods, only no a yai d.we opou several oases of New Call-coo-

Dare Fall i'atterns,

AT TUK

New York Store,
6. 8 & 10 EAST EI MQ 8T.

J."' MARTINA CO,

Don't Forget the Prices

-- or oua- -

FRENCH SATINES,

SO A '25 CTS ; WKliK 31 U'XS.

l.ovfly l'atteras New styles et DltKSS
Cll A L L IEB at 7 and 1U i,ont s a i ard.

AUKHIOAN BATt VKS nt B.B and 12 Cents.Large Block to bt leot f loin.

AMIUICAN UtNOIIAVS. Large and tma'tI'lalds, at 7. 10 and 1'2H cent, u Y ard.

CRAZY CKKrKB, ow Patterns, at la Centsa Yard,

Special Job or alitnt 1,500 Yards of CUINK-Lt- u
BKKiiSU. Khits ihat aold at 15 Cents a

1 ard ( Ueductd vo 7 Conu a Yard.

DUKSS BTISTg in the New CcmulnE-tlons- ,
at 7, 10 and 15 Coma a Yard.

DUK83 LAWNS at 8 to 10 Cents a Yard.

PARASOLS.
KVK'iY ONi MA'tKKD AT LE51 THAN

CtlS'J.

GLASS DEPARTMENT.

WehMo I'lirednn tbo rcuntar an ODD LOT
OK ULixa irnm etosk at 1'ilcoa On- -

Half r frices.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
JACOB V, BHEAJMfEiVB

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 15 CKNTUE BUUAUK

JJIOYCJ.ES, TRICYCLES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bioycks, Tricycles, TanJems.
DUKAULK, ElMl'LK.

UUAttANTKED 1I1QIIKST QUADK,

ILLUiTHATKDOATALOaOK i'BltB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
74 TBANELIN ST., BOSTON.

HHAwrn HOUSKS- -ll Wauen Et. NewYork , S91 YYiDasn ATe., Oalcago.

ci.otmmm.

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT MOB. M AND 238 WIST KINO B TrfKET.
o.'Mfd

JEROUANr TAILORINO.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A 1'EUfECT FIT QUAKANTEED.

Xld'Snmmer Special Bedaedons.

Scotch and English Oheviots.
RCOTOII I 12810 TO rSflo.

CI11VIOT SUlTINa3, raooTo 25.oo.

I'8 00TO t00.cukviot auiriNQs.j ra.wTo 12500.

The above are THE LATEST In I'lalds and
Btilpes;

The0LO3INU I'RtCKS will Warrant an Ex-
amination.

CUEVIOT BUIriNG8.llO.PO TO lldfO.
CHEVIOT BU1TINGS, I30.U) TO 113.(0.

Deelrable Ihin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found In our assortment of Worst-
eds, riannela, Berges, Diap Doat'.s, Mohairs,
4'uugueg.,

IM TOUTED LINEN VE3TINU3. WHITE
LINEN VKSTXNQ3.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Strait.

EDUCED PRICE&R

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Ibe Great Sacrifice Sale

OF

MEN'S, BOYlV AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. Wo
Offer (JhKAT JtAKOAlMs to Jitduco

Btcck.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at lltP, II 50, 5W,
MEN'S UttESS SUITS at Iti.CO, 17.00, 18.00,

110.00.
MEN'S FIVK rillNOiC AT.HEBT SUITS at

112. 00, 1 00, .1G.0P, 118 00.
l'ANTS at C0c. CAc, 750, f 00, 11.00, 11.25,11.75,

12.00, 12 to, U.0.1.
MEN'S BEE113UUUEK COAT AND VEST,

850.
BOY'S BEERSUCKEH COAT AND VEST,

165c.
BOY'S BU1TS at 12.00, l?.50, U.0O, ft CO, IL50,

16 0?, .7.(0.
CUILDBEN'S SUITS at II 25, 11.75, I2.0C. 12.50,

U.OO.

Ilvo Ilnndrod l'alrs CHILDKEN'S ODD
1'AN'1S,'J)C, 25c, 35o 503, 75o. II 00.

Great Bargains, tantaloonb TOOKDElt,
UW, IJ.60, M0J, 15.00.

UKM SMBF.tt those Bargains cannot be
duplicated. It jou want them come at odlo.

L Gansman & Bro.,

8. W.OORNJBR

NORTH QUEEN & OBANOB BTB

LANCASTEU, 1A.
- Hands Wanted on Vests. Oosd 'Prices

Paid.

MYEK4 ik RATUlf(J.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The C it welitvj Vale on Our

Trice covers all Grades and

Kinds.

hat ts reminl you tint re
Iuvj our eye constantly en the

Jlollnbllity of our Clo'.hlng, and

we're pleased to say It's will
by the iurcuialog

public.

All Owds Marked at Mid-Setso- n

Piices, nnd If joa'roln
need of Cloth'n? yon m'si a good

clu n ;e If you don'S call on in.

Myers & Eathfon,
UILIAILX CLOrUIKltS,

NO, 12 BAST KINCr ST.,

liANCABTltU PA.

JIOTJCLS.

ST. tlHARLKS HOTErT.
Table Hoarders wantd at 11.00 per week,

llroaktast Irom ti to 7, !6opor niml. Dinner
foa to 1. 3UO Huoi.nr Irom 6 to7. J5o. Tran.stent Cusioui solicited. Oool bud sand well

airedrooins. Hood stable room ter btrrvoj. No.
11 East Uhoitnui stieet, opposite Ponu'a It. IL

Jy3l l'md GEO. KLOBY, JTop.
'CUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

ON T1IE 8U8QOEUANNA,

WA8HINOTON IlOltOI JGU.
Newly fitted up and repainted. First olaM

accommodations (or Oshxrmtn. HoaU audnod. iurntibt-- at reasonable jirlce s by de .v or
week. Beit nalilog grounds on thoausiae-banna- .'angiiwa n.wxm,rropritor.

PALAOB OP rABmoir,

rriHK

GREAT THIRTY DAYS
CLEARING SALE

AT
ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East Kino Street.

Ending SATURDAY, A-
UGUST.

To-morro- we put out the fol-

lowing Bargains:
One lot of Embroideries at

ioc a yard.
Another bijj lot of Colored

Bordered Handkerchiefs at 2c
apiece.

One lot of fine new designs
Hem-Stitche- d Handkerchiefs,
neat borders, formerly ioc, at
4c apiece.

One lot of blocked and polka
dot border Handkerchiefs, for-
merly ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of embroidered cor-
ner, hem-stitche- d, regular price
ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of Mourning Hand-
kerchiefs, hem-stitche- d, reduced
from i2jcto ioc apiece.

One lot of extra fine Mourn-in- n

Handkerchiefs, formerly 22c,
reduced to I2jc.

One lot of extra fine hem-
stitched, pure linen, formerly
20c, now i24c.

One lot of plain corded bor-
dered Handkerchiefs, pure linen,
hemmed, formerly 7c, now at
4c apiece.

One lot of colored bordered,
formerly ioc, now 6c.

One piece of Tapestry Bor-
der, 10 inches wide, reduced
from 25c to ioc a yard.

One lot of Table Linen,
bleached, Co inches, reduced
from 30c to 18c a yard.

One lot of Cream Damask
Table Linen reduced from 37c
to 25c a yard.

One lot of White Table Linen,
60 inches, reduced from 60c to
37c a yard.

All our Colored Chenille
Fringes, formerly 50c, 75c and
$1 a yard, at 25c a
yard.

One lot of Black and Colored
Tassels at one cent apiece.

One lot of Black and Colored
Girdles at ioc apiece.

One lot of Beaded Orna-
ments, formerly $1.00, to 25c
apiece, at ioc apiece.

One lot of Boys' Calico Waists,
formerly 25c, at 15c
apiece.

Onelot of Worsted Wrap
Trimming in all colors, formerly
50c, now ioc a yard.

Curtain Lace, regular price
iSc and 20c a yard, now ioc a
yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

DKY UOOD8.

Cl'EOlALIiY'LOW i'RICES.

Eemnant Sale
-- AT THE- -

ThePeople's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

COMMENCINH

MONDAY.AUGU&T6,

We will offer Eveiyihing in the House
lu the Shape of an Odd Length or Item-nan- t,

at

Specially Low Prices

In order to make a C.'en Sweep of

Spring and Simmer Goods, a id thereby

make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will toen Le coming in.

Ibe People's Gash Store,

LANUABIEU.PA.
mar: Mv daw

ATTOJixxra.

T UTHER S. KAUriTMAN,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

NO. a BOOTH 1'BINCK BT., Lancaster, I'a.

WEIKEL'S FASHIONABLE
Trimming Store, No. S3 North

Queen btreot, contains all the Mewest and
Litest Novelties el the season. Prices rea-
sonable. Call and ceo onr aow Uoods.

apriJ Ud

TU8T OPENED-- A RAO OP PRIME" rvstlted Canary feed alio cents a quart.
Bird Seed and U ravel in packs, flihlsonr,
Bong recd and mrd Tonic, at

UUflLEY's DUUO 8TOBK,
JO wn; King Btrt,


